
iai !c, commenced yesterday by ,Gen. Twig,
was terminated this day about noon; after t.ee-eral

hour's hard fighting on both .sides, in. which
many lives were lost. On the part of the ne- - j
my 1 have no means of ascertaining. So far

as I have been able to recoiled the names o

ihe volunteers killed and wounded 1 give. them.
We havo 10 mourn the death of Gen. Snr.Ei.os,
'attached to General Twigg'a division, lie fell

at an eatly hour, gallantly engaged in urging
his incJi onward, and died miuu after.

The line of march was commenced ai day- -

Jiohi this morning, by General Worth's division
inoiing off, which was followed boon after by
tlie second and first Tennessee, atfd first and
hjcoikJ Pennsylvania. Compuiy l (Nay lor',)
vas anached o the second Tenneeuii:-- , as

were also one Kentuck' company, and I asMire
you our work was by no meant eay. At about
"0 o'dodi the ciest vya at its height, and
M'veral tiroes wre our troops forced to retreat
under th-- g'diing fire of the Mexicans, hut they
soon rallied, and with such mighty elFtct as to
.ijreo ihssm from every point.

JTerr "were an enemy more strongly en-reiich-

and never did they struggle harder
m makitain their position; but our-bayone- ts

.verc loo much for them." They had two 6 gun
fcstteries ; two 2 guns, one of 3 guns, and a
heiglu which seemed imposible for any human
power to obtain, with 4 guns. They all, one
ty one, fell into the hands of our brate and gal-

lant band.
Santa Anna, finding ii imposible lo maintain

his ground, ordered a retreat, and of "course,
set the example himself. Gen. La Vega, who
found himself surrounded, surrendered, with a

force of 5000 men, including four other Gener-
al, who are now prisoners of war in our camp J

We haic all their arms, ammunition, &c. and J

irt:t ere long we will have San'a Anna him-
self, as he is being holly pursued by the daring
0;I. Harney, who has immortalized himself.
The Dictator's, splendid Carriage, one of his
Cork Legs, several trunks, and about $70,000
re also ours ! the owner being obliged to cut

louse one of his mules in order 10 escape !

The Pennsylvania Regiments discharged
their du'y nobly, as did ihe gallanl Tennes-seean- s

and noble Kenluckians. The 2d Ten-
nessee Regiment under Col. Ha.kill, suffered
severely, as did also the Kentucky Company.
The Mounted Rifles and 7th Infantrv, under
Col. Harney, are also badly cut up. The latter
desene the graliiude of their country for the
manner in which their duly was discharged.
But I have not lime to say more, as the express
is about leaving, except lo annex the names of
killed and wounded. I am tired, nay fatigued ;

and the scene I have witnessed this (Sabbaih)
day, will long be remembered.

Gen. Scon was present in person.
Killed Gen. Shields ; Lieut. Gill, Co. E,

--21 Tennessee Regiment; Serg't. H.L. Bynum,
do. do.; Lieut. F. B. Nelson, co. D, do ; Serg't.
Brown, co. H, (Rifle Guards) do.; Privates,
George Keeney, co C, do. do.; Wm. Oliver
Stripling, co. F, do. do.; Fleming Williams, co.
F, do. do.; Ephraim Price, co. F, do. do.; C. A.
Sampson, (Rifle Guards) co. A, do. do.; Samu-
el Floyd, co. A, do. do.; Robert Kernar, co. F,
do. do.; Thomas Gr-iffia- , co. F, do. do.; Corpo-
ral William F. Elkins, Kentucky Volunteers ;

Wm. Durham, do. lo.
Wounded Brig.'Gen. Pillow, 1st Brigade

Gen. Patterson's Division of Volunteers, in the
arm, slightly; Lieui. Col. Cummings, of 2d
Term. Regiment, in the fool; Major Robert
Farqueharson, isi Term. Reg'! ; Capt. Murray,
co. B. 2d Term. Reg"'t ; Lieut. Yeowood, co. H,
do.; Lieui. W. P. Haile, co. E, do. Privates,
C Ross, co. D, do.; Bvn. Havre, co. D, do.;
Jonas M- - Woods, co. H.do.; Wm. England, co.
C, do.- - Richard Bohaman, do. do.; John Gn-er- ,

do. do.; Alfred Hattan, tin. do.; L. W. Fus-sel- l,

co. F, do ; Wm. Whitiington, do. do.; Jno.
Burrows, do. do.; Chas. Johnson, do. do.; Geo.
A Smith, do. do.; Alonzo White, do. do.; Frs.
Bilb, co. B, do. M. Brewer, do. do.

Kentucky YoLUXTEERsLieut. Sutherland:
Sergeani Allen T. Mockabee ; Henry Bmwer;
Minor T. Smith; Henry Williams ; John Lang
sion ; Whitmore Kieih.

Ex-Preside- nt Herrera is also a prisoner, and
appears lo be a plain, unassuming, personage.
The prisoners of rank, as ihey are collected at

"the head quarters of Gen. Scott, attract crowds
f soldiers, all anxious to caich a glimpse of

ihe " lions.
tCrcn. Patterson has gone to Jalapa.

7L Strong Specific for Curling Hair. A cor-'Tefpond-

informs us that he bought a bottle

of this Specifiic out wst, and applied it once

10 bis jiaie.; which caused his hair to curl so

tight Miat-i- t raised him off tiV ground for two

weeks, ihre days, thirteen minutes and seven

--seconds i

Last of the Romans Mr. Bowdn, M. C,
In a recent speech in Talladega, Alabama, cal-

led Mr. Polk 1 The last of the Romans." The

"Montgomery Journal on the occasion, express--c- d

its delight that the breed was so'nfh run
--out !

The Liverpool Albion fays, that recently a

man sold his wife in a public muikct place at

Barton, for a shilling.

A Village for Sale To show the effects of the
great immigration to America, the eniiro
of Meimbresscn, in the Electorate of Cassel, is of--,
t'eied for sale, as ail the inhabitants, 600, jxro aboutl
to leave for the United States.

Starvation. A careful estimate rnakes.the num-b- cr

of deaths .from starvation in Ireland, to thej
23lh of FebnjaryupwardaofsgO.OOR '

TYUOWSINESrSwimming of the Head, a roar-J-L

ing noise in trie" ears, headache, palpitation
of the heart, &c. . Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
are a certain cure for the above unpleasant, com-
plaints, because they purge from the body those
stagnant and corrupt humois which, when floating
in the peneral mass of circulation, are the cause
of a determination or rush of blood to the head
giddiness, loss of memory, dimness ofsight, drow-
siness, pain of the head, and many other symp-
toms of a loaded and corrupt state of the blood.

Wright Indian Vegetable Pills are also one of
toe very best medicines in the world for the ctlre
ol indigestion, and therefore will not onlv remnvp
all the above unpleasant symptoms, and' entirely
jjitneui any ev:i consequences resulting from a
rush of blood lo the hear), but will most assuredly
restoie the body to a state of sound health.

Beware of Counterfeits. The public are cau
tioned against the many spurious medicines, which
in order to deceive are called by names similar lo
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale by George II Miller, Stroudsburg, whp
is the only authorised agent for that place; see ad-
vertisement for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 1G!) Race st. Phil'a.

On the 5th in!., at Burlington, N. J., Mrs.
MARY N. STROUD, widow of Jacob D.
Stroud, late of this place, in the 48th year of
her at.

Prcelamatioii of tlic High Constable
of the Borough of Siroudsbnrgr.

Ai a meeting of the Chief Burgess and Town
Council, May 11th, 1847, it was resolved that
the Borough Ordinances be immediately en-

forced. Notice is therefore hereby given, that
the High Oonstable will attend to the duties of
his office from and after this date, and the citi-

zens of said Borough are requested to govern
themselves accordingly, as " Rough and Ready"
may make his tour when least expected. Bear
in mind that " Roush and Ready never surren- -

ders." WM. H. WHITE,
May 13, 1847. High Constable.

Notice to Collectors.
The Collectors of County and State Taxes

are hereby notified to pay to the Treasurer all
arrearages of Taxes, duo on their Duplicates,
on or before the 21st of June next. The Com-
missioners will meet at their office on that day,
to grant necessary exonerations. The increased
expenses of the county, in consequence of
building the public offices, and a reduction of
the county lax for the present year, is warrant-
ed only by their determination to require a
?peedy and full settlement of the Duplicates
now in arrears. We trust this appeal will not
be in vain; and that the promptitude of the lax-pay- er

will enable you to make a full payment
of all arrears on that day.

JOHN KERN,
MELCHOIR DREHER,
HENRY WEISS.

Commissioners' Office, Strouds-
burg, May 13, J 847.

Commissioners.

3t.

Icw-Yo- rl & Erie Rail Road.
TO TEAMSTERS.

Steady employment can be had for two-hors- e

teams and for carts to work on the Railroad, by
applying to the subscribers, ai the mouth of
Shehola Section 89.

JOHN HAYS,
H. S. DEXTER.

May G, lS47.4t- -

NOTICE.
All persons having unsettled accounts with

the subscriber, will please call at the office of
Dlmmick & Dreher, Esqrs., in Slroudsburg,

I for settlement, uithin two months from the date
hereof. All indebted on note, will please call

at the office of Wm. Davis, Esq., who is duly
auihorizetTto receive payments on the same.

WM. P. VAIL.
April 29, 1847.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas Letters of Administration to the

estate of Harvey Roys, Esq., late of Milford, in
the county of Pike, deceased, have been grant-
ed lo the subscriber, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment ; and those having claims against the
same will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement, to the subscriber, at Milford.

HORACE L. WEST,
April 29, 1847. Administrator.

To !c sold at Fwfofiic Auction.
LOTS IN STStOUDSSUJfcG.

The undersigned will sell at public auction,
al the Court House in the Borough of Slrouds-
burg, on

Saturday the 2th day of lune,
the following valuable Borough Lots : (The
numbers refer to a map of ihe property, which
may be teen at the office of Wm. Davis, Eq ,

or at any of the Public Houses in Stroudsburg )

Lots on Susan street.
Nus. 53, 54 and 55.

Lots on Thomas street.

No. 93, 39, 40, 50. 57, 58, 59;'60, 61, 02,
G3, 01, 05, 00, 07, 08 and 09.

Lots on Sarah street. '"'

Nos, 22 and 25.
Lots oii Monroe street?

' No. J9 and 20.

The above lots, with perhaps some others,
will be sold as jibove. The terms of sale will

be favorable and easy to ihe purchaser, and
will be made known on the dav. Persons
wishing to secure to themselves a good lot in

this thrrVi.ng Borough, will do well to embrace
this opportunity, another public sale may
not be, made .again for year.

'

j
' T H 0 MAS ;M c ELIl ATJI.-- . ;

!

April 1, 1847. Gt.eowtd, - 11

DISSOLUTION:
The heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers under the name aniTfirm
ol DeWitt Brothers & Hagerty, for the purpose
of carrving on ihe Lumbering business, is this--! climate
day dissolved by mutual consent. . All persons
indebted to the above- - firm are requested to call
and settle, without delay, with C. W. DoWitt

! & Brother, who are duly authorized to raufiivn, . , -
the same; and all persons having demands
against said firm will please present them for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT, '"

'D. W. HAGERTY,.
Milford, iarch 2'7, 1847

The business will hereafter be carried on by
the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-
stantly on hand at their mill at Lord's Vallev.
Boards, Lath, Pickets und Palixg, for sale
cheap for cash or produce.

C. W. DeWitt & Brother.
March 27, 1847.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mvst Margaret Eagles

leave respectfully lo her old i medicine tjic iborld for
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, uhichhas been, and i

now being, fitted upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a hotwl or public house.
in connection with the favorable loca'ion and
commodiousness of the Mansion House, sdie
hopes will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient' and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are inviied to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers from
the city, or elsewhere, who contemplate spend-
ing some lime in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will well by making the
abovo house their home during; their stav here;

in short, nil are invited to rail.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon the mosi reason-
able terms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

A Ffflcsa-f- l to all Iatioms,
WxUl OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J. J. Postens, (Washington Hotel,) in" Slrouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of ev-

ery week, at 7 o'clock, A. 51., and arrive at Eas-
ton al 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for dinner; re-

turning on the following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. :.i , and arriving at
Slroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The beg leave to inform the pub-

lic, that they have united in carrying on the
above line of stages and that they are now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as anv other route in the coun-ty- .

Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH
J. J. POSTENS. .

Slroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the

thai he will establish a

in the Borough of Slroudsburg, about the
of 10

have on hand a large assonment of ready made
'Gentlemen's Clothing, of all fashions de-

scriptions, which he sell at the lowest city
prices. He is an experienced tailor, and will
also at any time be prepared to make clothing
of fashion 10 order. Gentlemen will call
and judgofor themselves.

DANIEL SCIILEGEL.
March 4, 1846.

Office of the Lehigh Coal 6r Co.
Mauch Chunk, March 24th, 1847.

TO CARPENTERS.
50 CrOOd tei'S can find con-sla- nt

employment at liberal wages, either at
boat building or Carpenier work. Apply at
this Office. E.A.DOUGLAS,

Sup't. cy Engineer.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PKIVATJE

The subscriber offers at private sale, his
Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Susan st. in
ihe of The lot is 50 feet

which made
stable, 1G by 18
high with an excellent kitchen attached there
to. There is also pn said lot a frame shop, and

out buildings, all" composed of ma-

terials handsomely and well calcu-
lated for ihe mechanic, pr man of
leisure

terms, &c, apply to S. N.
Slroudsburg, ihe subscriber,

Wm. A. LAMB, Easton, Pa.
January 7, 1847.

WATCHES;
A assortment of Waiches; for? sale,-a- t

reduced price, by," JOHN IL MELICK.
Slroudsburg, Juf;:4 1 846;. .Jv. 4- -

It is W a It en, -

In tjie Booh of Nqltireand Common Sense, that
the natural vegetable reductions ofevery .'country
are,, improperly applied are,amply sufficient for
the cure of every malady incfdent.to each peculiar

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of Ihe Norlh American College of Health, are com
posed of plants which grow spontaneously on our
own soil, and are therefore better adapted to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from for
eign Drugs, however well they may be compound
ed;. and as they are founded upon the principle that
the human body :s in

Subject to but One Disease,
viz corrupt humors, and that said medicine cures
this disease on

Natural Principles
by oleansing and purifying the body; it will be man
ifes.t, that if tlrC constitution be not entirely ex-
hausted a perseverance in their use, according
to directions, is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters,;
in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will be found one of the best, if not the very best

Begs inform friends in carrying out this

up

do

subscribers

be

Clvnnrl. Tnrtfinnn Prinrvnlp
because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy
and natural manner; and while they every day

Give Ease and Pleasure,
disease of every name rapidly driven from the
body.

The following Agencies have been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONROE COUNTY.
George II Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadow
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, BTirtonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersvillo
Charles Saylor-- j Sa)lorsburg

- Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
William Drake, Snydersville

Beware of Counterfeits. The public, are cau-
tioned against the many spurious medicines which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169
Race street, ; 2S8 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1817. ly

Now Publishing in the City of
SCOTT'S WffiEKEiY PAPER,

A large size Family Newspaper, Neutral in Pol-

itics and Religion, and devoted to Literature, Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences, Health,
Morality, Amusements, Mechanics Education, the
Parmer, Markets, &c. price,

iBly sie dollar a Yeav-- ,

Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of Eight, and less
over that number.

Great inducements to subscribe to " ScoiCs Weekly
Paper."

In order to accommodate all wish a-- really
first rate weekly news and miscellaneous reading
journal, the publisher of "Scott's Weekly Paper"
has fixed, as the basis for clubbing, &c for the
future, the following unprecedented low

TERMS PER YEAR.
One copy, $1 I hirty-fou- r copies, $25
Eight copies, $G Forty-tw- o copies, $30
Fourteen copies, S'10 Fifty copies, $35
Twenty copies, $15 Seventy-fiv- e copies', $50
Twenty seven copies $20 A hundred and fifty cop-

ies, $100.
(t3 The money, in every instance, to accompa-

ny the order. All letters must be addressed, post
paid, (or the money forwarded through the Post-
master) to A. SCOTT, Publisher,

No. 115 Chesnut street,

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

The subscriber, having purchased the
of Wm. Schlatigh in the above establish-

ment, takes this method to inform the public
ginning April next, when he will continue j generally', and Millers and Farmers especial

and
will

any

Navigation

CltrpeBS

SALE.

Borough Slroudsburg.

situated,
speculator,.

Thompson,

truth

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

Temperance,

Subscription

Philadelphia.

V; that has removed to the large and con
venienl
Fa&Eday :uad IflacMsae Shop,

n the rear of John Boys' Store, and bo
thankful for patronage extended towards
him, and respectfully announces that he is
prepared to all in .his lino
business in the besi .manner and with despatch
He will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-
ings of every description tufned and fitted up
in the best possible He feel? confi-
dent in his ability to execute all orders with
which he may entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner, rariicujar caro will be taken to em
ploy none but good workmen in the different
departments of the establishment, and no pains
will be spared by tho proprietoi to give gen
eral satisfaction to those who may favor him
with orders lor work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
front and extends back, about 170 feet to a pri-- i such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and ..Gudgeon
vaie alley, on is erected a good frame : boxes, &c. will be to order. Old Cop- -

I feet. ' he dwelling is 2 stories i per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
v.- - u a

oilier good

For
or of

good
-

1 i

is

who

he

would
any

execute orders of

manner.

be

price. Patterns made 10 order.
Threshing Machines & Horse ojvcr8
of the most approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Mill Work
will he done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work;

The best kind of Sled Shoe$ and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of the most approved plan will bed

kepi on hand, and 'an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which he offers for" sale to
Plough' makers.'

. .. - 'HARDEN, -

-
. PRICES- - CURRENT.

Corrected coery Wednesday 'morning. '.

ARTICLES.
Wheat Flour, per barrel,
ftye. do. do., do.'
Wheat, per bushel

e, do. do.
Sole Leather per pounds.
Corn per bushel T"
Buckwheat, per bushel '

Clover Seed per bushel .
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do. .

Oats do.
Flax-Se- ed do. .

Butter per pound - '

Etfgs, peV dozen ,
Plaster per. ton
Hickory wood, per cord --

Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

Do! do 2
Potatoes, per bushel

'.;..j3:r!

401;'

BAM NOTF &SST-- .

corrected ItermbticanKV

quoiationV
e omitted dash( Substituted',

purchased by the brokers. ; f

TPrBiaevIV!fiir. .West bank v
jm. m j a f

Philadelphia ban.
of IN jrth America,

it Mechanics
Westerr. an

trK ban

pai
da

Kcnsineton
.Bank ol Northern Liberties
Mechanics' Dank
Commerciu Bans
Bank of I'cnn Township
Manufacturers'
Moyamcnsinf' bank
United states burnt

p
Pennsylvania bank p

ot ucrmantown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank of Delaware countv (

Bank Chetter county
lesion n oan c

hank of Bucks (

Easton hank 1

hank of RcaJing
bank

Uarri.sburg bank
Midclletoun bank

Lancaster bank
Lancaster countv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia

bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Pcttsrille
Yprk bank
Chambersburg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
irone'sdale
Bank of Lewistown
Bank of Susquehanna co

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

of

do

do

do
d(

j
par

1

1

1

1

10,

1,

Strou.1$-- Easton:. iPJislud'at
burg,
.7 50 7 00 j .7 .00.
5 00 o 00
I 25 Is 50 1?60

75
25 . 21, IS!" '70
(50 . "

4 50 4 00 .4 2fr ,
3 00 3 50 2 87

40"
50 '50 - ;:sri '

1 50 - 1 20 , . 1,553
15. Hi 1 ULSV' :

10 , vww,
0 ftO 3 50 2
2 50 4 50 0 aft
2 00 3

13 00 12 01) "trfn
9 50 10 00 C7Sfei

50 50 ...

weekly for the JeSbrsunsm .

The notes of those banks on whiin
and a afeiuJt4

it..Branch ' ; -. m

Ban
Fanners'

South".
bun

Mcch'ns

Girard

BaiiK p

uoy
Farmer.":'

Fanners'
Lebanon

Bridge
Carlisle

do

par

.Tv

"87
-

10.--

1 17Waynesburg- -
--

Biowne&viue " &

Erie bank - .
Berks countv bank"" ; . f

do .
Relief Notes " I

CITY BANKS ?T ' :
America, b.ink of . .iPrAmerican E,change -

Hank of Commerce.- - ...do
Bank of the State of NY. .do
Butchers' and Drovers''
Chemical . ,

Cilv d !.

Commercial "

'Clinton par
Iludsoncanalcor? do

Drv Dock 1

Fulton bank of New York .Ran
Greenwich ' 'Uu

dt
Manufacturers' ' .. do

Manhatten eomjany ' do
Mechanic?' Bankinjf Asso:, d
Merchants' bank . . c'oj
Merchant' " 'fo
Mechanics - fitt
Merchants' Exchange '' ,ti

b.ink r elm
New York, Ilyr.k nf

on.
N. Y. St'c. St'k Security, bificr
Norlh River
Phconi):

2 Seventh .AVaid
Tenth ward
Tradesmen's
Unum B. of Y

Lum. oftrik r.t Warren no saie;Washin2tcn

CALL AND SEE..

di- -

par
do:

GEORGE II. MILLER, -
Has just received at his Skue, in ihe Bor-

ough of Stroud:burg, opposite iho public huuVo
of Jacob Knechi, a general assonment of

Fall asad Winter Qod5
Consisting in part of lllaek, Blue Black' ami'
diuo uiotns; nam and rancy Casimvr:is; Sa
melts. Cashmeres, Mouseline de Laine Robe- -

and Piece Goods Merinos, Alpacea, Farainai-i- a
cloths; Shav Is and Handkerchiefs of iar,f?

ous kinds, together wiih a greal variety of

CALICOES,'
and all of articles generally kcpt'iujn
Couuiry store. ALSO -- a first rau sto;li of

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery-- - ;

ware, &c. . .

Hoots, SiaoeSj aiad svrall of which will be sold cheap for
"

Gaahr or
Country Produce.

Sepiember 1S46.

I'owanda

Lnfavcttc
Leather

Traders'

National

NeA-Yo- rk Banking,

kinds

LOOK HERE!
Tooth-AOhf- c 'Conquered.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pubr
lie, that he has, afier spending greal deaf TTf

lime and trouble, discovered compound whicli
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ache- a

by destroying ihe nerve, and is guvarileed to be
perfectly innocuous in its efiei;c3 upon ihe.other
Teeih. The afflicted cannot do better ihan
make use of these Drops, by which ihey will
be rid of their pajn and keep iheir teeth.

W. J. BR ELMER.
The gqp.uine article can be had ai Schoch's

Printing Office, Slroudsburg, wholesale and re-tai- U

general Agent for the proprietor.
JJCJPrice 25 cents per bottle.

AGENT WANTED
FOR THIS COHJWTYi
The business will 10 be procure subscribers

for, und sell, when, published, large, new,
splendid township Map of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications ,re-- .
quired are small capital of SI 00. sobrietytui;'
tegrity, industry, energy, and active business tal-
ents. Information of the lorma of ihe agency
(which are liberal) will be given on application,
POSTAGE PAID, to - j,

HARRIS'dN''
Superintending Avt.riv

8 1- -2 South 7th street, Pliiladeihia
epiemberl-7- , 1840. &

TOYS.
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A great variety of Toys on hand, for:s1fe
cheap, at the Variety Store of -

T"LJNT rr i.mi t r
Stroudsburg, January 1846

755,9P

Del.and

ALEXANDER

SOO MEW WAfV'rED. .

Wanted al the Monroe and Pocono Taiirier- -
ies, 200'good axo men for chopping timber and
peeling bark, to commence about ihe 15th.or
20th ol April, (or sooner if the seaon will ad
mit of n,).ajid to continue throughout' the laiK
peeling season.' Wages 75 cents per day $n7i

board found. Each man must come provuled
wnn an axe . . . t

Tann8ijivillef-Tebf723- ; 7i7
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